The Professional Golfers' Association of America
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA SECTION
1986 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SEPTEMBER
7 - 9  West Coast International Merchandise Show - Long Beach Convention Center
8     Pro-Am - Lake Wildwood CC, Penn Valley
8     Assistants Stroke Play Tournament - Lake Merced G&CC, Daly City
15    PRO-SCOTCH CHAMPIONSHIP - Pine Mt. Lake CC, Groveland
19    Pro-Am - Butte Creek CC, Chico
22    Pro-Am - Contra Costa CC, Pleasant Hill
22    Pro-Am - Oakdale G&CC, Oakdale
25 - 26 Pro-Am - Sunset Whitney CC, Rocklin
29 - 30 Pro-Am - Boulder Creek GC, Boulder Creek
29 - 30 Pro-Am

SCOTTS PROTURF
Murray Nonhof
408 476-2075

SIERRA PACIFIC TURF SUPPLY
Campbell 95008
408 559-8893

J. R. SIMPLOT COMPANY
P. O. Box 198
Lathrop 95350

TURF EQUIPMENT SERVICES
A Mobile Service & Repair Facility
Ben W. Showard 415 651-TURF

WESTERN LAWN EQUIPMENT COMPANY
50 Edwards Court
Burlingame 94010

WEST STAR DISTRIBUTING, INC.
415 887-1222
Hayward 94545

WILBUR ELLIS - Lindsay Jennison
P. O. Box 568
Salinas 93901